Update on sun protection and tanning in children.
In this article we examine the latest information regarding pediatric sun protection and specifically focus on the impact of indoor tanning on children. We examine and discuss the prevailing views and trends on ultraviolet radiation exposure, sun protection and the attendant adverse health effects among children. We identify the challenges related to limiting ambient ultraviolet exposure in children. As children, particularly adolescents, gain an understanding of sun protection, their use of ultraviolet radiation protection does not increase concordantly. We discuss health policies regarding ultraviolet radiation protection, compliance with these policies and potential methods to increase compliance. We also examine addiction-like behavior and other psychosocial factors affecting those who are regular indoor tanners. Finally, we consider possible alternatives to ultraviolet radiation induced tanning and whether encouraging these options leads to a confusing, mixed message from healthcare providers. In this article we examine and discuss current practices, attitudes and recent trends in sun protection. We discuss indoor tanning, with special emphasis on the potential addictive qualities of ultraviolet radiation. Our goal is to identify opportunities and future directions to promote sun safety and protect children from harmful ultraviolet radiation exposure.